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ABSTRACT

Two variabl e-geoiretry aerofoils usillg flexible surfaces hdve been oevelcped uy
Beatty for hia B-5 and 8-6 sailplanes. The B-5 has a basic Eppler l00l section
with a flexible upper surface which is raised to fortn d thick, high-carnuer profi le
for thermalling. The 9-6 uses a WorUndnn FX 05-H-126 sectjon rith flexible upper
and lov/er surfaces over the rear 40% of the clloro. Predict'ions fo. the polars uf
the two sections using the Eppler and IIASA viscous, tllo-oimeilsjotral computer
programs are presented. Preoictions for the overdll aircraft polars are compareo
iith flight-test measurements obtained by conventional nethoos a,ro Dy usjng d

prototype gl i de-angl e indicator,

I NTRODUCTI ON

In the continuing endeavour to achieve
hi gher cross-country speeds, the
conventional sailplane wing appedrs to
have been developed to its full
potential . ln the past tvienty years,
wi!h Lhe advent ol tne EpplFr ano
horbnann serips of aerotoil sec!ions,
and of glass and carbon re-inforced
plastics, a hiqh degree of
ianir.drisdtion uf the bounadry ldyer has

been made possible, (However, perlraps
the major contribut'ion of these sections
has been in widening the lanindr flow
bucket, rathtf fllan in jncreasing its
deptlr. ) Further progress requjres the

dpplicdtion of sopn istica rpd te(lniques,
<uch ds I uLn rdry I 'ver su"t iun (ua
bl owi ng ) or variable-geonetry.

The rac i nq sailpldne flies
cross-country usjng a technique of
al ternate I o,r-speed therfiral -cl imbs and
higlr-speed inter-thernial "cdsi/es", aid
the proDlem facing the designer i s lo
,rchieve d low, '"10,tu, sirll rdle'4
both these phdses of flight, The climb
phrse requires the wing to have a large
area and a hjgh usaDle Ijft coefficient
to reduce the stallillg speeci, a low
profi le Crag coefficient at this irigh
I ift coeffic'jent, an.l a large span to
niinimise the inducec drag. Cn the otJrer
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hand tile dasn phdse requires the rring to
have a snrall area and a very lo'/ l)rc)file
drag coefficiert at loL l ift
coefficients to mininise the profi ie
drag \lhich is dorninart at nigh speed.

To Summarise these requirementg !,/e

For tne Tiiermal Cl inb(a) Large ared (for lovl wing loaoing)
{D ) Large span (for low induced drag)(c) Tnick, high-camber section (for

hign CL witn lolr CD ).max o

For the I nter-The rmal Dash(d) Snrall ared (short span for low
profj I e draq )(e) Thin, low-camber section (for I o!,/
CD at low CL).

o

These confl icting requi rements dre
capable of coriplete solution only Ly the
use ot varidDle geoneLry, lrus, i

order to satisfy {a) and (b) at loh,
speed and (o) at hiqn speed, the
pr ference would be for var,iable span,
r/ith the second choice being variable
.l-orL lengLlr. To sdtisfj (c) at
lo!t-speed ind (e ) ^t ;righ speco,
full-span variaDle tr,icknc<s dno Ldnoer
are required. Thus, on paper, the ideal
solution is a v?ing liith variairle span,
thickness and canber. However, the
construction of such a wing llould !e
fomi dabl e.

Partidl solutions to the problem have
bec)r tried.over the j/ears. Th,./s, Bedtt)
and l04l I I ) in Soutlr Atri(d pioneerpc
the use of chord-increasing fiaps on the
B.J. series of sail pl anes. Tnese
aircraft employed Fowler flaps for the
thermallinq phase in conjunction with,l
thi n I ami nar-fl ov,/ aerofoi I for tlre
dash. They held five $/orl d records in
the sjxties. In the next decade the
Ca na ai an Gemirri(2) used double-slotted
flaps. lne tsrrtrsn Srqmdl)/ and
Gefflan S.B.II anC lqilonei were attencts
to .drry the chorc-i,r, rodsirq .un."l,i 'othe extreme, using ar aerofoil special ly
.les jgnFd. by hurLnrdnn. I.'oanvnile Lhe
f.S.tq(r J y{,is d"velcpec dr Stuttgd' t
University to explore the possibilities
0f d varidLle-sp,l'1, tc.lescopic wing.

However, in l915 Beattf cecjclec to acopt
.: Cif{' rrr L nppruo( r - l:,dL ,l vdr) llg
tl,e LorrLJ, r d,ro tr.t '.r'ess u1 nra !,ilg.

DTSI GI] PI]iLOSOPHY

As with the edrlier 8.,J. series the
primdry considerdtion in oesigrling the
B-5 ,fring das the use of a
"no-comproni se ", thin, lamjnar-flcw
sectior for rl,e rrigh-speed r, g.ne, Tn
1J76 Prol . [ppler cesigred suLn d
section for the B-5. This E]001
profile, of ,]2.5% 

thickness, was to have
70% 'ldninar flolr on the uppcr rurtdce
dnd B0; on the loHer surfa(e in trte
"bucket". It kas predicted to nave the
very 1orl minimun profile oraq
cocfficiert of 0.0034, and a bucket iift
coefficient width of 0 to 0.6 at d
Reynol ds' number of 3 million.

At liigh speed the induc€d drag ts very
snall dnd t e wing prutilE crdg rdkes
the nujor co tribuTion to ttre totdl crdE
of the sa'ilpldne. Consioer, for
instd,tce, an opell-class Sailpl" e cf
aspect ratio j0, flying at around 200
kDln (ll0 kts) at a lift coefficient of.l.2 

dnd a Rej/holds'numbe. of 3
6ill jon. Assuming a pardsite clrag
coelficicat a{ 1.00?2- Lhe glrLe ratios
(L,D) lor trre airL.df! Lsing either Ltje
ho' tJrdnn FXoT-K-150/17{r) {Lne tiiirous
II section) or the Ei00l are as shown
bel o|,:

AIFCIOIL :1Ca l

CL
!1%

0.2
o,oo22
o,oo04
c, oc54

o. oo80

4.2
o.oa22
0. oal4
0. cc34
c, !4 50

- L-"n,,."n
"D 1 e.orir.

t.",",

33,3

TiLus, there js a qain of over B
pojr.Ls, or ure t,tirc, in tne glide.dtio
oue to Ii,e recL.TiLn in t|e LirOltlL ora!
(oetficienL for llre thirrl|er jeCtion.
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As it rvoul d not be possible to Ccvelop
lrigh I ift coefficients solely by
deflecting a flap on the thin sectjon,
Beatty had the idea of changjng both tlic
canber and the thickness for the
'lov/-spe€-d regime by raising the top
surface of the vring to approxr'ndte to
the shape of tlre FX67-K-150 profil e.

THF B-5

Initially it t{as proposed to use an
elasticised upper surfdce to the hing
which would be inflated for low speed
fljght. However, it would not have been
possible to control the shape of this
surface in the raised position, so that
the systern strovJn in Figure 'l was finally

./itr:ilicore rirDLer scal i rlg strips
rct,rrell, Tlie siin h,rs ventec I)y a

sjngle lrole dt 0U% ciroro to L'.1l.lnce
di rl o,ics .lnq to relieve inlcrrdl
lrres.;ure rurjng the trarSitioI front
to I or, pos itio[.

L ,ltijl l\ BL4trj rrd. . e(n ,rLrriec
,.lL-rout Lr € diaiL!0 f rom l ov to h i gl,
cdt.ter. A'l t.lrouglr tire rovable upper
surfacus rigi0ly ccnforrico to thc
prufile shape in tlre iriglr dnd low caroer
posjtjons, during trdrsition tirey r{ere
fixed only at tlreir ll],l0in9 dno trdilihg
edges. I! fact, no proDlens were
experjenceo ariq the ,ing wds flot1ln to
jndicated speeds 0f 3.]5 km/hr (170 kts)
hith low canber dnd {unintentionallyl)
to 240 km/hr {'130 Kts) t{ith high camber.

The Liasic wing llas of l5 m span ano
constdnt il50 mm chord, 1f jts 0rjginal
co,,r ijJ ation 2 r.r inLernall)-telescopiL
tips vere also titted, but these vrere
retnoved after early fligilt trials alc
reFldced by lixed 2.1 flr tips givir)9.
spari ol 19,2 n.

Thc reasons for this were as follors:
{l ) The severe discortinuity 'itr lift

at the juriction of the nrain.,in!

{z)
ano ti p,
Quite severe Scrdtchinq of tne
GRP surface of the tips ds a
result of sanc becoming emoedce!
in the nylon bedrings tlrrorrglr
hnj ch the t'ips slid,
lncexir,g of tne tip, so th,rt it
re tracteC ab'sol utely f lLsh,
proved ver)' cjffic!lt,
It v/as difficul t to prevent air
leaks in both the retracteo an(
exten ded confi q u r.lti orr s.

ln

ni th

oi gri

adopted. The upper surface of the wing
consisted ol an inner, load-carrying
skin v/ith an outer, 75% chord, flexible
Dural plate fixed at the lead'ing edge,
but movable chordwise at its rear ecqe.
l{ith the rear edge of this outer plaie
pulled backwards, it was he'ld in contact
with the inner skin and took on the
El001 profile. Ho!,/ever, with tne redr
edge pushed forwards, the plate adopted
a nev'l shape predetermined by the
positioninq of the rows of T-shaped
strips fixed to the underside of the
piate. In coniuction with the upper
surface fiovement, a plain 2U? chord flap
could be deflected downwdrcs. Thus t|e
lo\,{-speed thermalling sectjon lrds lb.2!i
thick with 4g canber before 1'lap
deflection- In order to remove buck ling
loacls, the outer skin was made in
sections ol ono ner-re rvi oln \p'lnhisL

Trre fuselage l{as Bdde of ci.cular
crcEsectjon to the "'vaisted" sndpe tlriclr
had been tunnel -tested by Al thdu;. (o )

In order to reducc illterference nrag the
wing \'ras positione0 on a pylon dDove thc
f!se I dge. Ttre gerierdl arrdngefirent of
the aircraft is sliolln jn Figure 2. As
can be irdgined, a niglr level of
eiqineerjn,o 5ki1l lras needed to route
t,). c0ntrols tlrrougli tlre pylon to
operdte tte novabl e upper-surfdce,
telescopic tips, flaps, and ajlerons.
(In a later Do0ification aoCitional l0"r
spljt flaps oper.rte.l Ly a Fre0ll pressure

(r )

(4 )

{
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!

sJsten v/ere dooed ro the plain ll.rps).
A l7 volt l.C. electrical systen e/ds
JSed to opcrdte the upprr-Sdrfdce dnd
'.1-,e telescoprL rips. T.dnsjriofi ti.ne
was 5 seconds for the upper-surface and
6 seconds for the tips. In the
low-speed configuration 6o ailerrn droop
was used jn conjunctjon lrjth l0o fjap
deflection.

As described in the Appendix, the
Eppl er single-elenent aerofoil progran
wds used !o dn.rlyse lhr P-5 sec(jon jr
Loth the low drrd nigh-speed
conf igurdtions. { Ih" sane proqram r,ds
used by Eppler to desiqn the El00]
section). Figure 3 shows the results
for the section polars at Reynolds,
nunbers of 1.5 and 3 million
respectiVely and,rith up to 12 degrees
of fldp deflect on in the low-speeo
con fi gu rat ion.

E

o 0,1 o, 03 o, 0'9 1,0 1,r t,

8.5 TEST RESULTS

lleasurec polars for the B-5 aircraft in
the high-speed corrfiguration are shotvn
j n Fj gure 4 in compari son ki th
predjct'ioDs. The mdss of tne aircraft

| 3$o
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including pilot lias 651 kg (1435.
giving a wi!g :rdding ot 420 N/m2
{8 70 lb/ftz) on the fixed-sodn
configuration rf ]9.2 n (63 ft).
aspect rati o was 24,3.

The performance of tne B-5 was
disappointing in both loer and high-speed
configurations. The reasons for the
loss of high-speed performance are
thought to be as follows:

(l ) The high speec El00l section
appears to be too "refineo" in an
attempt to get extrerne lengths of
ianinar flotl on both surfaces,
Thus even at modest lift
coeffici ents the upper surface
boundary i ayer becomes critical
at about 20% chord, although
transition is not until 70*.
l,loreover, the transition regi on
is only 5% chord which is
i nsu ffici ent to prevent bubble
formation on one or'other surface
at almost all incidences. Figure
4 shows an increase of total arag
neasurenents were not made.
Furthernore, a nunber of minor
effects nust have contributed to
a drag increase on the wi'rg, viz:
the presence of the chorowise
breaks in the upper riing s(i n

nust have given rise to wedges of
turbulent flow arising from the
leadinq edge, and causing the
ear'ly onset of transi tion.

' . ) Tlre center-section ano tips .nler€

l ixec jn ,e raisec position,
leatifig a oiscontjnuity ill te
iri gh-speed conf i guration.

t-,rspit! tirese elfects, the glide ratio
\{as still better aLove 170 kn/hr (90
lits) thar that of an Aslll7 or Ninbus II
ful ly I oadeo.

ilore serjous vas tire poor perforrirdnce
in the cl inb configurdtion. Edrly tests
indicated a .lxinurn lift coefficient of
only I .21 r'i th the upper surrace rdi seo
plJ) l0 ot ailerurr droup. T0 jnrprove
this value a l0% chord split flap was
titted to rhc full-spdn 20? pldin I ldp
drd oile.on, dnc ras defler tec lUo By
tlris fleans the itaximlrn lift coefficient
was raised to l.3l giving a stail ing
speed of 82 kn/hr {44 kts) at tne above
'/in9 1oadjn9. A contributory factor to
tire loll overall maxintunt lift coefficient
was tltat a progressive reauction of the
flap deflection towards the tips had
been used to improve the spdrwise
loading 0n the constant chord i{ing. Tne
dvaiiable lift is then only about three
quarters ( r /4) of the lift given by
the uniformly loaded !./ing. floweve.,
acspite this reoLLLi0n, cr'e sparrhise
loading v/as still not fully eiiiptic
causing some increase of inciuced cirag
anc further detracting from the climb
perfo mance.

In l9B0 it was concludeC tnat further
development of the B-5 wing l]as not
!rorthhhj I e, llollever, albrougll trie
aircrdft llao failed to I ive up to
expectations, the construction of a
vaniaDle thickness i{ing hac been shor,vn
to be physi ca lly possib1e.

THE 8.6

In 1980, despite the hign-level of
investn'rent in the B-5 wing, it vras
decideo to doandon it in fdvor of a ner/
wing. lJllith tnis riew !,/iltg tne aircraft
is desi gnateo tne 8-6,

Although tire B-6, ljke the B-5, used
ilie concept of a fixed chor( wittl
fl"vible s'rrfaces, Llre principle is
crffcfcrt. lrJvir,g tdileo Lo acflieve a
satistacLory mdxirnum lift coefficient on
tle B-5 wing, Beatty decided to use as

lu)

T lie
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the basic section for the B-5 a Drofile
wir'r d neLLer higt Jift.dpdrili-/ ir,c u
l! id€r I ani nar-fl otv bucket. He citose the
Wortmann refl exed, hel icopter section
FX05-H-126 of 'l2.6% thickness, for which
wind tunnel results viere qjven ih Ref.7. Tnis section has sufficient forirard
camlrer to endble ,r high maximum lift
coefficiert to be obtaineC. At the sdme
time a nininuni profile ordq coefficient
of 0.0050 'is obtained in the "bucket,' at
a Reynolds' number of 1.8 nillion. The
low-draq ljft coefficient ranqe of the
bds ic section is f.onr 0.4 to I . | .
Holvever, on the 8-6, the rear 40% of
both upper and loser surfaces are
flexible, although the section thickness
rema i ns constart {Figure 5).

.: jri

By bending the traiiing-edge of the
section up by l.B% chord and dorn by
5. J% cnorc, LneoreLical predictior,s
usinq rhe IIASA Droqran srtow .dt tlte
bucket may be siifted as shown in Figure
6 to cover the rdnge of lift coefficient
fron 0,25 to 2.45, The section in its
basjc fom has the advantage that the
\,t'ind-tunnel test results are available
from Reference 6, so that it is not an
untried section I ike that used on the
B-5.

J t('

r,

L]

Tlre B'u ,irg r,d\ a pdr dll,I rruodro
porcl v;irrr rw(r OLtLodr'L idr{ l, ol
oifferent taper to approxinidte 'Lo the
eliipiic planform (FIgure 2). 0rr tre
inDoard tr/o panels the rear 40% of the
drord is tlexible, whereiis on the
outboard panel a 3Z chord plain aileron
is fittea. The ailerons dre crooped up
to To in conjunction v./ith d0ltnltdrds
deflection of the inboard p.,nel
trai I i rq-edges. To avoi o ti p stal I an
extreme aileron differentiai of 4:l is
used, (although this nay be ddiusted on
tne qrouna). lhds tDe a iierolr travFl is
-rOo-ao *ro undrooped, u',6 -21o go +l+o
ith 7o droop.
1.5 m detachable tips witll aileroD

extensions mdy be fitteo, increasing the
span fron 20 m to 23 m. At z0 n span
l-he u/ina arca is l5-2 mz and the
aspect idtio 2b.li dt 23 ri spdrr tl'e dred
is lo,z mz ano the aspeLt rdlio -2.1 -

136 litres of vJater ballast may be
Larried ir the inbodrd wing leading
edges.

8.6 TEST RESI.]LTS

The B-5 first flew in l4arcn, l9iJl ana
during l9Bl was grounded several times
for fiodifications. In Decenber l9Bl it
was found that water fron tne bal last
tarrks nad penetrated the sealer ,ind iad
cdused expansion of the woooen
ledoing-eoge riblets, so thaL a mdior
rebuild vias necessary. As a result, a

coB,prehensive series of flignt tests on

the current configuration nas not been
carried out. Furthermore the proposed
wake-traverse drag measurements on the
wing have not Deen fiade. Full fligirt
tests v'lill be cdrried out later in l982.

The ciimb perfornance of the 8-6 has
proved entirely sa ti sfactory. Dowriliard
trdiling-edge oeflection of r.3% chordjs normally used ald a maxinum lift
coefficient of 1.5 ras been obtained
giving a usdble ljft (oefficienl of
'l ..10. Al LfloL,qh the lob-speLc poldr l',rs
not been investigated, climbs alongside
a Ninrbus II have shown a superior
perfornrarrce.

Flgure 7 shovrs the preoicteci drag
polar for the 8-6 viith fl ight test
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reSults irt Clla lrjqlt-Speco req h . fLr
these tl ighr tests Lnc l.r rn i/:, ,r 

1corrfigurdtion wds usec at.r rdss ot o,.{.kg (1J70 lb) giving_d !Jirg lcddina Jl
3Bu N/nz 11 .s 1b/ttzl.

Coroparison of the measureo.rnd
predicted high-speed polars shows that
the basic FX05-H-126 section does have a
bucket range dovrn to a lift coefficient
of 0.4 as predicted by l,lortnann.
Hov/ever, upward movement of the f'lex'iule
trail ing-edge appears to cause dn
immediate increment in profiIe drdg
coefficient of about 0.0015 at lift
coefficients above 0.4 reducinq to 0.00]
at a lift coefficjent of 0.27, vihere the'lorer t'ucket eoge occurs. This rneans
that whereas an L/D of 33.5 lras
predicted at a lift coefficient of 0.25
vrith the trailing edge up (at 185 km/irr
or 100 kts) the achieved L/D at this
lift coefficient is about 28. At a lift
coefficient of 0.2 the drag is the sarne
with or without the trailjng-edge up.
1n actual flying conpeti tions Bedtty has
foun.l it not lrorthwhile to rdise the
trailing-edge at all because of the
penalty above a lift coefficient,)f U.3b
shonn in Fi gure 7.

Various explanations for the ciag
increnent with trail jng edge up have
been suggested. Perhaps thc tildior

c ltribriti0l] ray lr dLre to ihe fact that
t.lr/: lor,er suff,rre ajoes !rot l)errl sroDtlrly
'.ct:r ll'* uU ,,',", tLtir(.,s 5liovlr i,r
Fi!ur! 5. (A inrdl0l ic flexi,.c !i,1s
a!sLrliei in the cor]rputcr an,ilysiS). ln
;,d(trr' t:(r' j\ I n',Ll('''lr' t',a 'jC ;rr

sl'iape nt ti is p.i't r,itr '.1. :fdilirllj
ed!e up, l!hich riray rause a pranrdture
trdr5itio". iri liie vefj Sldcli fr'css!rc
gradierrts experier aed on trre lorier
surfd.ie dt loli lift coetticient!.
Hovrever, thjs lroLrlo not in its€lf oe
sufficient to cause tire araq coefficiefit
increment of 'l.0u1 to 0.u01tr
expcriencad. An allovlance 0lust dlSo !e
maoe for tiie aileror' lijnge-1 ifie at 70;
cnord on tlre outer l!ing parlel. During
the current overhaul it js proposed to
fofll the lorer surface of tl.e ,?ing to
the correct profile v/itlr the
tr,ril ing-eCge in the up positi0r'r to
avci d th is problenr-

As vJith the 3-5, it could be
prisleao ng to odse '5t,,rdtes of hi rJ

profile draE oll measurenients of aircrdft
glioe ratios, and it is proposed to
neasure thjs oraq circctly Dj the
val(e-traverse Detlrod vJfren the dircrdft
is flyjng dgdin. Hol,/ever, ,rs trie
preclicte(r glide Iatios are dcnjcve(
above a lift coefficient of 0.4, tne
aircrdft parasite crdg esti'ldte adnrot
be far out. Therefot e the deductjons
maCc above regdrdjnE the behdvior oi tlre
ring profile crag at low lift
coefficient gFoul d be vdl jci.

Too much cnphasis must not be place0
on the loss of top speeo perforfiance.
Tire 8-6 hds alreddy proved its.lf a

coNpetitivc nircrdft. Ir lJbl LeJttJ
Hon a race in it over a 300 knr triarrgle
on a iieai a,ly durifig the South Africafi
l,i6ti onal ahdmpj orrsl j ps (beaii g lhe
liorl0 Cl.dnlpion, Georqe Lee, orr the
day), l-iad it not Deen for the proilerr
of the e.dter Jallast sod(ing in to the
I eadi ng-edge structure, the aircraft
firjght vrell ndvc, r,ron overall. As it wil5,
Be.rtty ras forc0q to tly tire lat'Ler lrdlf
of the irr.rnrpionslrips, on strong days,
'/ithout v,/dter anc !ritn a oistorted
lcaqr ng-eo!e profj le.

:
6

ilq
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CONCLUSI ONS

The B-5 and 8-6 sailplanes have been
pioneers in a net"J form of variable
geonetry: thdt of flexible wing
surfaces. There is a truisrir which
states that the product of a highly
developed technology t{ill always beat
the undeveloped appl ication of a new
technology. Th'is hds certainly been
true of the B-5 but it is believed that
it will not be true of the 8-6 in its
fi nal configuration.

In retrospect, several th'in9s coulo
have been done better on both the B-5
and 8-6. It would, no Coubt, be
possible to male a flexible upper
surface without chordhise brea[s, and
with a tapered planform to improve on
the B-5, It vould have been better to
have colstruc'ed the basic B-6 wr,,9 ir,
the hi gh-speed {trailin9-ed9e up)
configuration to ensure profi le accuracy
lor rhjs verv ifiporLa4L { lignt regime.
0r, al ternati vely, a refl exed secti on
(such as NACA 8Hl 2 ) wi th a I ami nar-fl ow
bucket down to a'lift coefficient of
0.25 could have been used instead of the
llortmann FX05-H-126. However, hi ndsi qrrt
js alwdys 20:20l

In conclusion, it can be sajd that the
B-5 and 8-6 have proved the aeroCynamic
and engineerjng pri nci pl es j nvol ved
!rithout, so fdr, achieving the
anti c'i pated perfornance improvenents,
However, developrnent of the B-6
co n ti nues .

APP EIJC] X I. GLIDE-ANGLt ITIDICATOR

For the later fligi)t trials on the 8-6
an experi nren tal glide-angle indicator
was tested, The principle of such an
indicator is that lhe incl ination to the
horizon of the glide-p,rtr through the
surroundjng air is the sar,te,
irrespective of the vertical motion of
the surrounding air. Therefore, if it
is possr'ble to measure this angle
accurately, a direct reading of L/D nray
be obtained rlhether or not thermals or
downdraughts are present.

However, to detect the true motior of
the dircrafl throLgh Lne surrouroing

air, the indicator iiust be situated in
air r{hich is undisturijed by the presence
of the dircraft. Thus, the inaicator
nust be fdr enougll dway fron the
aircraft for any 0isturbance to the
negl igible, or in d posjtion closer to
the aircraft where it is i(norvn that the
disturbance is rero. The fornrer
position coul d be obtained using d
trailing bonb of the type used
extensi vely for static pressure
calculation. Hovever, there are several
oisadvantages to tnis system, not the
least being the difficulties of
deploying dno retracting the tromb.
Therefore, it rias decided to try and
position the inoicator on a fixec boonr
at a point where the disturbance
vel oci ty was zero.

It is clear that the dominant
perturbation fie'ld around tne aircraft
is that arising fron the iring vortex
sysLen. lhe traiiing vo.rex sJsLem give
rise to downvash at any point on the
aircraft plane of symmetry, whereds the
bound vortex system give rise to upr',ash
ahead of the wing dnd downwash behind
it. There is, therefore, a iocus of
points ,lhedd of the wing dlo g \{hich
there is a net zero induced vertical
velocity. Assuming ell iptiL sodnlti\e
d4c 'tldr-pld+e" (horc ise l"aoinq in J"
extenced lifting-ljne ana'lysis, Fjgure B

i?as developed snoi,/ing the doi/rrwash field
in the plane of syxniietry expressed ,is d

fraction of the downwdsh at the bourd
vortex (CL,/ gA) . Fi gure B slrows tnat
zero do\4nwasn exists at points !,/nich dre
generally frrther above (or below) the
,ririq than ahead of it. A gooo rull
position exists at 0. ] semi-span ahead,
dnd 0.3 semi-spdfl arove the ting
centre-of pressure, Here the dorrnwaslt
velocity gradjents dre snall ano
positioning of the indicator is not
criticdl . However, for a z0 nr span
,ing, this point is 3 etres above the
wjng, t4tlicn makes the boom rdther long.
A compromise position was ther€fore
crosen at U.05 span forkard, and 0,2
span above. the l{ing (l.r m and 2 m on a

20 m span tiing).
It must be Dorne in nind thdt the

qlide-angle is very smal i, and even a
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modest tcleralce on L/D neasurerierlt
requi res very snal1 angul ar resol utj orl
from the indicator. For instdnce, if
L/D is 40, the glide angle is l.4Jo .

If this L,/0 occurs at a lift coefficicnt
of 0-5 on an aspect rdtio 30 wing, the
oohrv/dsh dngle dL Lhe Dou'lo vorLer is
0.30 degrees and the contours of
l1 - +/- 1-2 in Fiqure 3 therefore
rep.osent inLrenents of r/- 0.06 in
dov/nwash angle vrhich would be equivalent
to +/- 1,5 on L/D.

5ln(ricol b^d"ing on o rDo0r.,' L,Lcr'LiLl
rr'o Inr Lrntre-3jction ol tre l-o w J
as lnovrn in Figure 9. lhe firis lJerc
positioreo irr the rul l position
cescri beo above.

Tne orag coefficient of the body and
ilre boom vlds estimatcd t0 be 0.UU04
Jq5LL un LTe g-u *inq dre,r ot iu.z
:n/. A Loraec!ion ud;eo un tris valup
wds made to neasurec glice ratios.

one of the problems with such ari
indicator is tllat cf zero col ibration.
Adustable mountirrg Scre!/.s tn tlle Douy
enabled the inclinometer to De set
e^dL!1J on Lrre uuc) lolgiLJdinJl dxi\
l1rilst or a level surface-tdble.
However, no drterrpL wds n,dde to Lrrecr
that the booy "aeroaynamic axis" t/as the
same as the geonetrjc axis - a verY
difficult task $hen it is necessary to
kno!,/ lhe oirection of d cal i!rdting
airfloiv to an accurdcy of about 1.02.
{AvaiIaule v'ind-tunnels !i/ere knotlln to
have floers inclinecl at around hal f a

degree to tlrei r axes).

\ o.i
\i
^i^* i

oo"'"oi'r
):\

.."':,.\''jl

'i:,\lll

":'r\l

I

z

x/s ors^^cE^H€^o of n Nc c-P.

FIGUFT 3. OOSWASB FIELDO

For the prototype indicdtor a Pcnny
and Giles inclinoneter, mooel nunber
If24/4, vas used. This instrument has a

range of +/- 2 degrees and a sensitivity
of 650 nV oer deqree when powered by a

stdDilised l0 voTt D.C. supply. lts
output was displayed on a digital
voltneter on the 8-6 control panel . The
inclinometer was supported in a

streamlined (Althaus) body of revolution
v.lith cruciform fins, mounted via a ::-F:'o :- G!!E Alc|9 ]\DlcAr.F
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Cne major problen encountered 50 far
in fl'ignt trials has bcen that of
ind0equdLe,'dmping i'r t,rc sys Lem.
Passive electronic danlping in the forn
of a simple RC netHorl vas initially
provjded i/ith a tirie constaDt of 4
seconds- This wls fourrd to b.
inadequate, so the tinle constant v/als
raised to l2 secords vr'hicn endbled
satisfactory results to be obtained in
smooth ajr. llowever, in the presence of
any degree of air turbllence, time
constants of the order of 30 seconds nay
be necessary.

The irdicator is still in dn
experjfiiental forni, and further testing
is necessary bclore 'it carr lre sholrn to
be sat'isfactory. A number of criticisns
ndy be lev{.ll.d a( tne sJste/r, viz:

(l ) The zoro dor./nwdsh position is d

furict'ion oi thc aircraft type -
i . e. }/i ngspan and spanwi se I j ft
dj stri bu ti on (Thjs could be
overcome by using an adjustable
bocm or the trail ing boxrb systenr
coul C be adopted ).(2) An overall aeasurenent accuracy
of +/- 1 an L/D is very difficult
to achieve. (Tfiis appears at
tlris stage tc be a valid
criticjsn, Fov,/ever, conventjonal
"tjmed glides" are notoriously
errat'ic, ard require statistjcal
reductior to produce margi na'i1y
sd ti sfdc tory pol a.s. )

Perhaps the most useful appl ication of
ile rlcicdror ;s seL'r Lo De in ri\ingrelative, rather thari absolute, glide
ratios, before and after naking 5onre
rcdjfjcation to a prototype aircraft
I ike the B-6.

APPENI]IX 2. AEROFCIL ANALYSiS PROGRAI4S

In order to predict the characteristics
of the B-5 and 8-6 lvi[9 sections lhe
aLthor us"o trro exisLing cufirpL t<r
oroqranrs for viscous flo\"1 the
Lociheerl-llAsA{rj) .rrrc tpplcr{1u)
pr0grams.

Tne first prografir usec V]as, in fact, a
vers ion of tlie IIASA nul ticompor,ent
aerofoj I analysi s progrdn produced bv
tne,riorth Carolind State gnl ys15ily(E )

(NCSU). Ine IICSU program \ras {lc!elop€d
for single-elenr€nt aerofoils !sing the
basic sub-routiries of the IJASA progi.an,
but 1,ras intended mainly for the
estjnatjor cf the profjle .rra! 0f I igfit
aircraft !r'in9s. For this reirsorr the
IjASA sur,-routine devoteq to the
evaluation of )e turbulent l,.oulldary,
I ayer separatjon dnd colrventional
trai I i ng-edge stal I wds onti tted,
dltr.or,g,r tll' sLb-rolrtinLs lor lJ1lr'i,r.
bubDie forrndtion dnd b!rsting icre
retaineC, As !re na'in interest in ihis
yiork was in tne lanrinar flow "bLjcl\et",
the omjssjori of t||e turDi.tl errt stall was
not inrportant.

In the UASA prograft tne derofoil
contour is split into a series of
strdight-l ine scgments on each ol wliich
constant vorticity i s assunred. Then tiie
progran uses thc Neil-known iterative
prrcedure of al ternately cal cul dti ng
(a ) tiie pressure distribution dnd
(b) the bouroarJ,-layer gro'.vth, aiding
the oisplacenent thickness to the
aerofoil contour, After converoence the
skin frjctjon is integrateo and ao.red to
the pressure (rag to oDtain the profi le
drdg coeffi ci ent. However, the
alterndtive Crag value ca'lculated by the
Squire-Young rnethod has found by the
author to give better agreeritent witlr
experinrent. Thi s Hetlrod rel ates the
crag coefficielt to Ure monlentun oeficit
in tre !"ake at jrrfinity dov,nstrean. in
pra(tice triS mo e'rir,ll cefir'l rs
expressed jn terns of the bourroary-layer
omertum thicKness dt the trdi I j ng-ecqe

Jh0 tire velocity outside the
cout carl-1a1er dt Ll.r s,rFre pld.e.

The Ippler program uses a higrrer-order
"panel " 

'nethod 
wj tn I j iear vortex

oistributj0n5 on cur vcd segt,lents.
Hov/ever, it ooes |ot dpply tne dbove
iterdtive procc,lure, the bounoatJ-l,lyer
chdrdclerist i' s t'eing LalculateL qssurning
the invisci o pressure distribution
o,,lJ. (Tris t,ds cecn remediHd n d
t eti, up-c"l- 'f r,r",rogran.{ll)1
The drdg coefficient is evaluated using
the Squi re-YoLing metbod only.

Because of the oniission of the
bounddry-l ayer iterations thc Eppler
proqrdn! has the advantage of n]uch
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shorter running time, It lras therefore
used extensiyely to evaluate tne
chardcte|istics of the B-5 aerofoil
sections. llolveVer, comparison of the
pressure distriDution, no-lift angle and
pitching nor,rent of the FX05-H-126
section used on the B-5, with the
experimenlal results of Ref.6, slro|{ed
that the negative lift loop due to the
retl exr'd trdiling-edge wds ovcr-
estiaated by the Eppler progran. It wds
clear thdt, in practice, the reflexing
u/,r s ndskeC DJ Lne bounddry-l drer. g i r' inJ
rise to less down-load on the trail ing
edge. After fouliterations the NCSU
program gave satisfactory agreerJEtlt so
that this program was used exclusjvely
to eval!ate the 8-6 section (Figure
l0). Horever, a sliEht ddjustrEnt to
the Squjre-Youn9 drag coeffjcient u/ds
necessary to nratch the experimental data
of Reference 6.
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